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TEETRUJE WITNPASMsDC ATIIOLC OHRONILE.--JA1. i877.
INTELLIGENOE. is-who can deny lt?-the Church of the people. '

OA THOLIC I qen.the Culturkazmpf bas rather tended ta proinote
:...:0:-- in'th Roman Churclithe growth in their head and

members of a well.disciplined, united spirit. Not
John Prattg f the Franciscan Order a native the: least foundation for this effect la to be found in

f ilaid ë at Ls Angels, CaL thé fact that the Roman Church bas understood how
aCatini ha been -appointed papal ta seize on alil classes and portions of the popular

]ioIg DtM rid. life, on all the interesting questions of the day, on
all.the claims and necessities of the time. She

R 3ev. Benard Flood, Of St. Mary Waltham does not content herself with referring the faithful
ss. was stricken with Paalysis in his own to their. everlasting home, and bidding them findi

cburc, on Wednesday, the 20th uilt., and died in a consolation in Heaven, nor does she adjourn the
few heurs. solutio of every social question to that distant

SThe CanstitU tional Convention of New Hamp- land."

sbire bave abolished the obaoxious religions tet On Sunday, November 26tb, in the chapel cf the
iatheir Constitution whic dproscrlbed Cathollcs lrpaganda College, His Eminence Cardinal
from holdfng any office under the State. Franchi, Prefect of the Propaganda, assisted by Mgr.

Report hias reached us (says the lWestern News)on Howard, Archbisbop of Neocosares, consecrated

5 ost reliable authority that the wife of the Hon. Mgr. Persico, Archbishop of Siconia in partibus.

major William Le Poer Trench, ofGalway, las be- The new prelate will be Vicar.Apostolie of Aleppo,
come a convert ta the Catholic faith. and Delegate-Apostolic for Syria. He has already

c ' 1  n h Co was established : since spent twenty years in the East in the most arduons
In 1795,Maynooth oent wa ere o nctedlabors o the Apostolate, and ta great zeal and

then seventy-ix of te studentwere consecrated knowledge of the character and customs of the
bishOPS, and of these mare It has ivento the wo. people amongst whom lie will labor, lie unites a
lates in the Irish Church.e t l gprofound acquaintance with their languages. Dur.
above three thousand priests. ing the solemn ceremony the French Ambassador,

We 1 earathat ail the apostate Catholics ina Erzer- Baron de Bande, with the members cf bis legation,W efln have returned the Church and now assisted in a tribune In the churcb. Desides these,
ecAnizeniagr.,Melchisedechian as their Bishop, ta many distinguished Fathers of the Order of Ob.

Wognztey bave restored ail church properity, in- servants, of which the newly-consecrated prelate is

cludi g the cathedral, the schaol-house, and the a member, as well as a number of friend, were
eplitEpal residnce.-flid. present on the occasion.

eanacoaddress recently delvered by the Rt. Rev. Two more Catholie uîniversities bave latelv benu

Ir Conaty. Bisb rcftildare, b ytng an p.eal on pened in France-one, for the West. at ingere,
bDbaf cof tbe Bew chur o faynooth, bis Lordahip the other, for the South, at Lyons. These unive-

drew attention ta the fa c that siancetaynsth Col sities, as our readers remember, owe thjeir existence

lege was establinhed in 195 ithas givcn no leos than t the law on superior education passed bat year,
egenastysitbishops and more than n 3,000 priests ta by which university degrees were made accessible

ta those educated in private establislhments as well
the church. as in the government colleges, and besides a share

Three or four priests in oe family ls remarkable, allowed ta ie free colleges in awarding degrees.
though we know of several. Of the Vaughan The RIdical Minister of Education (M. Wadding-
family in England, however, there aroseven priests, ton) tried somae months ago ta upset t bis salutary
three cf them being in the episcopate, the Bishops law, but was defeated inthe Senate; and since then
Of Salford, Plymouth, and the Coadjutor of Sidney, the Catholic luniversities have felt that they would
New Soùth Wales. have no longer ta fight for their existence. This

At Notre Dame, Paris, on Tuesday week, the close i what the Bishop of Anger said in his address on
At otr Dae, ars, n Tesdy eek th clseopening the Western University :-

Of a grand triduum of devotion at the beginning Of "Yum the stabilityeoft
Advent was celebrated. The procession was fol. ou iuty Cave ful cfanidences rintestabilitvof
lowed by upwards of 3,000 men, ail carrying lightedopein thes laivrstesfandlterpo rt
tapers. The effect is described as very imposing' bopes thse uniersitienc, and their support wii
The Blessed Sacrament wa ca-ried by bis Emi- The surette de France lokstupon the prospects
nence the Cardinal Archbishop of Paus. of this university as excellent.-.won Unir.t-

The Archbishop of Canterbury, in bis visitation Cardinal Simeoni as Secretary of State, ta which
at Dover recently, said :-" The number Of conver- office he was recently appointed by Pius IX., has
sions ta the Rouissh Communion which have taken had many illustrious predecessors besides the great
place in aur lifetime has far exceeded that which Cardinal whomi he succeeds. The title I Secretarv
bas taken place frolm the Church of England in any of State " dates from the time of Pope Plus IV..
other period of its existence, except perhaps, under who appointed his nephew, Charles Borromeo, to
the Stuarte, when, as we kr.ow, things came ta a this dignity. la former times, the inilisters of the
climax, and there was a deliberate attempt ta RO- Roman Church had the titie ofiprimirerius (premier)
manizs tl:e whole Church of England." of the Holy Sec, Secretar> Apostolie, and Defender

The Catholic congregations at Highgate, near or Rector of the Roman Church. At the beginning,
London, whicin i1858 was composed of a tailor and of this century, Pins VII, appointed ta this charge
ls wie consiste now of somae 1,290 Catholics, of the celebrated Cardinal Gonsalvi, who resigned in

whcm no fewer than 800 are couverts who bave been 1806 and was succeeded by Cardinals Casoni, l>ora-
raceived into the Church by the Passionist Fathers. Pamphili, Gabrielli, and Pacca. In 1814 Pius VII.,

Ducig the eighteen-years of patient toit and self- reappointed Cardinal Gonsalvi, who eld the ofiice

denial the community itself increased, and it will till the death of that saintly Pope. which took

soon number twenty-five members. Ail this time place the 20th of August, 1823. Leo XII had suc-

the Fathers were badly boused and insufliciently cessively fer Secretaries of State, Cardinale Somag-
accommodated. Indeed, the house was formerly a lia and Bernetti. Pins VIII, Cardinal Joseph Al-
public.house known as - The Black Dog.'" bani ; Gregory XIV reappointed Cardinal Bernetti,

who was succeeded by Cardinal Lambruschini of
Ta TaRzE MA$sSEs on CnRITMAs DAY.-On happy memory. Pius IX bas had for Secretaries

Chrietms Day priests are granted the privilege Of of State Cardinals Gizzi, Ferretti, Dafondi, and from
saying or singing three masses, ta represent that the 20th of Mardh, 1848, ta the time of his death,
Christ came ta save those who were before the law, the late lamented Cardinal Autonelli.
thase who lived under the law, and those who are '' Old Catholicism" is progressinig backwards, as
under the Gospel. The Church by the three masses they would say in America. At Berne, in Switzer.
honors a a special mânner the three-fold Nativity land,.an Old Catholic faculty of theology was added
of our Saviour-His eternal generation, as born of to the miveraity two year ago, and this faculty
His Father from eternity and before ail time , ac- now counts exactly eight atudenteeçt.., six Swiss
cording to His human nature, being born of the and two Germans. This supply will considerably
Blessed Virgin Mary; and His spiritual birth by exceed the demand if we judge by the smallnes's

grace in the souls of pions Christians.-Mirror. cf the fcr congregations in Germany, and by the

The Redemptorist Fathe:s bave established a constant return of apostaites to the fold of the

mission at Belleville, the notorious hotbed of Com- Church. Thus, we find in one of the latest nui-

munism, Socialism and Infidelity in Paris. It is un- bers of the Germania the following recantation:-
der the protection of Our Lady-of Perpettial Succor, "I hereby declare tiat I deeply regret my tein-

whose patronage has'already been manifested la a porary separation from the onilv truc Church-the

marvellaus way. in less than a year the Fathers Roman Catholic-by joining the so-calied Old

have united in marriage nearly 800 persans who had Catholicism ; and I sincerely beg the forgiveness

been living lu disorder. Two Societies of the Holy of ail those ta whom I may have caised a scandal

Familb have been formed, one Of men, comprising by my action.-C. Johannes Nepomucenus Kuffiski,
about 200 members, the other of women, far more fonerly incumbent and vicar of the Catholic parish
num ous. Nearly 10 000 persans have been en- of Gratz, in the province of Posen."
rlleod luthe Arcliconfraternity of Our Lady of Per- On the other hand, an Astrian priest callei Rus-

roeSuccor. ek, of Ustron, in Silesia, Who had gone over to
petuallpSaccor.a.-Protestantism last October, bas lately asked to be

Nw CaunC.-The Catholics of Guelph are mak- admitted agalin ta the Churcli. He cannot have
ing a vigorous effort te have their new Church been much pleased with his new faith, or else he
roofed by next faIL. We have received a beautiful would not have abandoned it s asoon.--/bid.
Lithograph of the Church, and the design exhibits The ce undeadin sanni AI p
an architectural beauty which wilbear canmparison The clergy nder Cardinal th Lann7ge Archiepi.
iti many of the finegt ecclesiasti-ml bildings on copal Contral says the Landoitinex, ate ow

this Continent. The building wi b un18G fect]D', 1,82e serving 1,076 different public churches,
thideontinen. iTthe nave and ave 100 Ier chapels, and missionary stations, showing an in.
inside, 68 feet wide at thnaeadoe10fetcasduigheptten years, (since 19'37) of
at the transept. It is estimated that the Cliurch, crease duriung the past ton er une th oe
when completed, will cost close upon eighty thon- 414 nder the orner head sand 6 B2ier ite latter.
8112nddollars. WhenLini111Shefl the Churcli cf St. There lire noir 18 Arcilishops and Bishops in Eu-
Barth.lomw-suchen int h its name-will oddf St land and Wales, against IG at te former date-

more monument te the prigrets cf Catoicit la i naiely, a Cardinal Archbishop and 12 Stffragau
e Domion t ty iBishops, two auxiliary or coadjutor Bishops, aind

the Dominion.ale Archbishop and two Ilishops who are retired.
!ATIvE ANn FoRaaS-BoRN Cy.rHtoLIcs I rIuE Uaf.In- Scotlandt during the saime period tof te years

EU S rwrz.-In Georgia the ceusus shows 5,000 of the churches aud chapels have iucreasd tfroi 10::
Iish birth and 26,000 Catholics : 'in Indiana there to :39, and the priests front 191 te 2'0. In the
are 29,000 of Irish birth and 150,000 Cthhelics ; in Archdiocese of Westminstter the religious comnu-
the ..-t Illinois there are 120,000 Irishmen and niticset mon are- 17. ju.t the same as tbey iwere in,
400 000 Cathiolics ; in Louisiaîna the-re are 200,000 1867 ; but during the- sarne period the conlvents oftI
Ca'tliolics and 17,000 Irishmnen. Even in New York, women bave licreasedi fromt •! ha 40, almost ail of!'
where there arc 530,000 Irish, the Cathohec popula- whlomu are- enigaged either ini teachiing the poor
tien amnounts tao 1,50,000. In Pennsylvania there schocols, or in ursinug thie sick, or ini reformatory
are 235,000 Irishmen and 560,000 Catholics. la woerk. The Roman Cathbolic peers, inxcluding Irish
short, there are 1,800,000 Irishmea ln America, and peers anîd peeresses lu their on right, arc 4,0, and

.,00000 cf Catholics. 0f course it is mudisputable in twoa cases the hieirs ta their titles are in holy
thabth large majority et Catholics are of Irisli orders. The Ronman Cathiolic bjaroniets are 4s, and

birth or descent. But if we once begin ta enquiro there are seven Catholic mnembers et lHer Majesty's
who were the ancestors of Americlan citizens, we Privv Council. Thle Roman Catboiu mnembers oet
shall soca fnd that there are ne rai Americans |the Hause of Caommons numaber 50. all oif whomuî sit

except the Indians. Even these figures do not con- ifor Irish constituencies.
vya correct idea, fer we know ta aur sorrow that C-rucLTARAscATN. heewsa

there are Irishi Protestants net a few.-Seniel. good attenidance at the Hall ef the C. L. A. last
Dr -u hatyn ~ ther dodge for bringing the Tuiesday week, it beiag thîe fiust maeettng atter the

for.s ak in. trying found aut that the Cuatho- election cf btie oflicers and Board of Directors for
licrress rum. Havingp und bishops, a. useefuil the ensuîing year. Excellent aîddress--s were deliver.-
lcauuess for cmadeibytope with tic faithful de.. ed by the presîdent, chapiain aînd the niewly elected
chane ftor pommun ilteditors publishing papal oflicers-bearers, all evincihng a spirit et devotion toa
briéed o teicpas trs', a ll ho prosecuted for- the interests of the Society and of truc loyalty to
bifes or episopllettersOll pm rticipsting in epis bhe Holy Mothuer Church under whose auspices the
clencecpeoreutng tho Prussfan people toe a Association organized at the commencement o! Imst
reopsafnctao bor existiu laws1I HaIt a dozern of year~ The Auditdr's report was presented, shuowing
resitane bav nlreadxisbex condemned to v-arious the funds.to be ha a healthy condition and that the

lnes for this ne y offence, and others are to be tried pr'ogress made during the year was v-ery dlattering,
for il. For refusing ta tuirn, whiat ls called la bhe there be.ing a largo arnount ot thte requiscite property'
UniNt Sttes. " Stat's evidence," Rev. Dr. Kan- for such an institution, including a very' valuable

tecki chief editor of the Euryer Poen, hàs been library, acquired,- without incurrmg deb. The
arsted; audif he perseveres in his refusai to be- membership now comprises sne two hundred and

ry te ;aarespndant who fnraished hie paper is constantly increasing, but it was urged on all

with the circular of the post director of Brienberg, present ta put forth increasiug efl'ort until every

ccuer, niiig Cardinal Ledochowski's correspondence, Cabholic of the cNy was enrolled therein The.

bb concintioùe' editor will be retained in prison young men ad boys were especially urged ta join

sie dsi-at least as long as the public prosecator and ivail themselves of the opportunities afforded

shathink t. proper by bthe Association for lmprovng their condition
shallthin itroper Pa xnärallyd mentally aid .socially. We congratulate.
PuoTESTWrT. TEspHmo.41 O PRUssIAN CA'RBOuciSU. . thmgutofte at erad

-The. vangelical Bun-de boi, asumming up the the CL.hh eier thïcesuif the u ie yTr ad
lamentable condition of Protestantien, consid ere h nee-eét«'e foriton Ei n wi bhey
as a source of religlous:lifeand.u as.disclosed ia hae Tow'e oNmToù .ué i 11 know
the recent diecusiâsofttbe P'ruaeianyAssociaticin . FiÂ»Tflu OM.'T x:UÉ 1JT S.-e l k

for oô'M iàIon- a rysu-s, ith nomn tCathhlO what a bugies, arethe c hodren af Loyola t ythe

Chîuroh' has idrtlhi bi -éfNt outstripped ns. Sheenetiel f bs athohia Cburcb. Thie.le hdw.the

are referred to bi the eloquent' Father Burke, thei
extract being taken from oné*of bis recent lectures:
-When the glorious sons of St. Ignatius-4be
nignificent Jesult-went douä to South America
to evangelize the native Indlans, the hostile tribes1
with their chieftains lined the river banks, hideous
in their war paint, and stood ready to send the
poisoned arrows into the bearts of these holy men.
They would not listen to thora. They would not
open their heart to their influences, until at length
upon a certain day these Jesuit missionaries were
upon the river in an open boat. The banks on
either aide were lined with angry and inflamed %var-
riors tbirating for the blood of the saints, when one
of these children of God took a musical instrument
and began to play sweet chords, and the others
lifted up their voices and sang. Sweetly and
inelodiously they sang, voice dropping in after
voice, as they sang the praises of Jesus and of
Mary. The woods resounded to their peaceful chant.
The very birds uion the trees hushed their song
that they might hear, and the savages threw down
their arm, rushed with their naked bodies into the
river, swan to the boat, and listened with captiva-
ed bearts to the straina of music. And thus upon
the wings of song, did the Divine Faith and the
grace of Christianity reach the savage, rugged breasts
of the Indians.

DocTo NEWMAN ON THE SPREAD or INFIDIL.ITY--
The Ilev. Dr. -.1. H. Newman, preaching at the
Birmingham Oratory on Sunday morning on "Ap-
proaiching signe of the end of the world," sanil that
ever since he grew up, wherever le had been, he
liad had this one lesson imprinted on him by holy
men, that the aim of the world was to eat knowl-
edge over religion. Before ho was a Catholic, as
well as at present, he bad always ieen that the
world kept more and were putting forward more
knowledge and the benefit which carne fron knowl.
edge as the thing which was iecessary for the
world. They wanted to suipersede religion ; they
did sevwithotit knowing it 50syear a go; but now
the-m eyes. irere opened they samy thut tlîev wanted
religion. There seemed to b cno douubt, humanly
speaking, that as years went On there would be
mare sud mare a spread of pr nciiules o f bellef or
Atheisn, oradenialc (aod. ''hes oornies wee
o beguiled and deceived, and the deceit was so
strong that even the elect were in danger. lb was
nowr getting greater strength, and he did not sec
that there was any help for it except by the prayers
of the Chuirch. There was no hiuman way by whicli
they could stop that torrent of iufidtlity which wax
threatenmig then so much, and of the existence of
which bhue> ougibt ta be made ptrtecti>' aware. The
literature of ctle presentdaye asery specious andI
plausable in argument. Perhaps Catliolice were
not so clever as these men, who had drawn infor-
mdtion froin so many sources, and put forward
so contidently, that it was only through God's grace
they werenoot ail deceived. The religion of the
present day was one of self-idolatery and tutterly
destructive of ail faith and of hope of beaven.
Thinking much of these things in the course of, he
might say, o0 or (0 years, he could not help looking
with great aziety and distress and pity on the gener-
ation before us. lie behieved a mostdreadfulicom-
bat, a iost awful conflict, between the powers of
good and evil was now coming upon us in the next
generation, and that there woulld be a great temp-
tation to g-ive up the IHoly Catholic Churchl.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The prelîietors of the Dublin Euaiion are about
to publish the poems of R. D. Williams in book
formi.

luisiixs Anaoà -At present the governorships
of Canada, Victoria. Ceylon, New South Wales,
Ilong Kong, South Australia. Mauritius, Western
Australia, G riqualand West, Malacca sad the Falk-
landl Islands are huld by Iriahmen. They thus
hold the ouly two colonial governorshipsof£10,000
per annuum and two out of the three governorships
of £7000 per annum.

We notice by our late exchanges that
Sir Arthur Guinn'ess, 1. P., lias retired from
the firm of Guinnes & Son' the well-known
brewerymenuu of Dublin, and that on his
retirement luis brother E. C. Guinness who becomes
the sole owner of the bewery, drew a check in
payment of bis brothers interest in the tirai, for
One Million pounds sterling. There is only one
other instance in our amenory where a check was
drawn for so large an amnount, by a private firm,
viz : wheu the banking irm of Flood and O'Brien
-both lrishmeu-drew their check on the Rank of
Nevada, for Five Million Dollars.

ITe Dt-UWnIrishmaiin ihas the following :-A
a plain Scotch body"-oie Mr. Ramxsay, MI P.-has
sold a-number of our countrvmeu in Scotland lie
obtained the votes of C00 iriîshîmen on faith of a
promise to support Mr. luth's Houe Rule motion
in Parliament, was elected in consequence, and ac-
cordingly dlid not support it, but voted against it,
and ha Ithe hardihood to declare that he wouild
continue voting against it Mnr. linay simply bid
to obtain a seat in Parliament. Moral for Irish.
men in Great ritain: Put nuot vour trust in the
promise of Scotclhmen-o of Enîglishlmeni either.
Yes. and the Etlitor of the tIis/anan might also say
witlliot being muchinuh errr,-Put not your trust
in the majority of Irishmen-so-called-who seek
to represent your interest ha 'arliament.

Most of Our Irish readers know of the infamous
characters of the bad Beresfords, who were so long
identified with the Established Clhurch of Ireland.
It will, perhaps, interest them to know that there
was one of them-and he a Protestant Archbibhop
of Armnagh-who was an exception to the family
ruile. An interesting note la the last number of

Th')e Irish Xonthly, editedu by' Father Russell, a Jesuit,
saysa: " If ire were asked te naine a member cf thec
saune fatnily', as a striking set-off against John
Claudius, we woutld utame huis cousin, the latte John
George Beresford, Protestant Archbishop et Armaghb
sud Primate o! Irelan.d. No one who lad once seen
him could cvr forget huis hanxdsome face and truiy
noble appearanxce. He was a tma cf discerning
mind and generous feeling, andl showed thxese quali.
lies lu the war inu whichu he ruîled bis see, nd lna
his relations wvithi bis clergyr. The lange revenue
he derived froua the Chiurch he- employed chiefly ina
its service. He contenited hiuns'tlf with his fortune
sud died net rich. Oui hscathedral choir he spent
£700 a year, (lie expenises incurred by bte publica-.
tien of a valuable antiquiian wonk were defrayed
b>' him ; and lue buit at at cost of .£11,000, the
Campanile ini theu grand square ef Trmuit College;
Our late venerated Priumate, the Most Rer. Dr. Dixon .
had thtm sincerest estieein four archbishop Berostord ,
agd anc occassion, when speaking of huim, he said:
'He ls ua large.hiearted, large.ummuded mana, sud
oach night ha prayer I ask God_ te preserv-e lhis life,
and to prolong the terni of bis bienevolence sud
charity.'"

Tan Pouinc.u. Pitusonu±s-ViLr vo 0'BaRs ATr
Cusîrut.v.-On Tuesday uwek, the 20th December,
O'Brienu was visited at Chathamn prison b>' hic mc-
ther. acconmanied by Messars. Coline and 1l>yan cf

Lodo. The formtalities, and precautions were of
tie same suspicious and vglant kind as in the
case of Serjeauit McCarthy. -About twelve o'clock
the visitors wer admittd linto the, well-kanown
barricaded room where- O'Bnieni stood. The poor
fellow looked in strong health and ahowed that

. even the hardships of prison wenitguable to destroy
his imon cositubtioù. By a curiouscoindence, as
heîrelated to: his ;visitors, that, every day -was the

téh ànniversary o!is betayal'to the authorities
b>' cre cf'hi 'nnirBden.th rgment d ohad
joinedie 'eliaBrtherhooed onl.' ta deouace

the Fenians. O'Brien learned with great satisfac-
tion that Dion Boucicault lad undertaken to carry
out a wish of Sergeant McCarthy's relative to the
education of is children, and It is probable that
by tbis time McCarthy has beard the new also.
Ater the allotted tine of twenty minutes, the visi-
tors were obliged to witidraw,baving had the con-
solation, bowever, of seeing that O'Brien was not
likely to succumb to the prison rigours like is
weaker fellow-priocner. The interview between
mother and son was most affectionate, butt I le
pleasing to know that poor Mrs. O'Brien was able
ta control her emotions in order net ho add ta the
sufferings of her son.-lnaited Irishnîu,î.

IRELAND As Sus Was sa As SuiE Is.-Mr. Pim,
of Dublin, laely addiessed the Irish Statistical
Society on the social and industrial condidition of
Ireland since the famine years. He shows a decrease
of population between the first appearance of the
famine in 1846 mud the close of 1875 of somewbat
more than 3,000,0 0, the estimcted population at
the latter day being 5,313,980, as against 8,375,000
In 1848. Concurrenty with this diminution of
one-thini of the whole population, Mr. Pini
traces the radical change in the number and the ex -
tent of agricultural holdings, achange that demanis
careful tudy.

Holdings of acres. 1841.
1 to 5................... I0,436,
5 to 15.................252,799
15 to 30......-........... 79,342
Over 30................. 48 525

Total....-.......... 91,202

69,099
166,t~.7
1:17,609
160,298

534 ,IV'4

Tire cottier and smai farmer tenemients decreased
by the action cf the famine from 310,43G in 1841
ta 88,083 hi u181, and have since steadily declined
to 69,098. Almost every homesteal in this île.
crease of about 249,000 tenements represents a
family of fromfive ta six persons, or a population of
from a million and a quarter to nearly a million
and a half souls. The holdings of from 10 te !,5

actes dureased to 191,85-4 mi 1857, and have since
steadily declined ; while when m turn to hoklings
of from 15 to 30 acres we find an increase betweeun
1841 and 1851 of from 79,3.12 to 141,311, with only
a trifing decrease during the last twenty.fouryears.
The holdings over 20 acres increased from48,62,
in 1841 to 149,090 lu 1851, aud have since steadily
lucreased te 160,298. These figures indicatu a
radical change in the occupation of laud in Irlanudu.
But, although bbc consolidation of small holdings
bas thus taken place, it id remarkalbie hit whilte
those from 30 to 200 acres liaveecoustantlv increasel,
those upîwards cf 200 acres have gradually decrea:is-
ed since 1861, showing that holdings of mediu ux-
tent arc deemed thue most convenient us wel s lit
most profitable.

CUmU.As.-Stand bv the Cause of Iruelan<l, in
this holy Christmas time-if 3 ou hope that l he
"tidings of great joy" which rang fron ihe lueavei,
of old, shall onue day welcoma you tluere. For tle
Cause of Ireland, i the elevation of ier Peop
Faith, in Morale, in Intellugence, in Patrio JsnW-in
all that purifies, all that ennobles, all thal strengthi-
ens, ail that exalta. Faith, whose guidel lIlope,
and Charity, greater than both, wbich thinketh not
evii-thîese sanctify the inuer hcarth where buns
the life of man and inakes its flame as the flaine of
incense. In theirname, do wbat you may totet-,
uptoot,anti cnst forth the Evil Spirit of Intolerant
Hate which so long darkened our island, and now
stands, poised on its extremest verge, with wings
outspread,to leave il n fell despair. Stand by your
country, in er moral warfare against the dabasing
vice wbieb brings men ta the ground, and leares
them there-living corpses, spiritually corrupt and
corrupting. Where the furious reveller rolis past,
te wreck ruin, and crime-there goes an enemy oft
Ireland, whom do you, truc Irishinan! avold. àtandt
by your country, in hlier eternal struggle against
Ignorance-once forced on her for long and peril-
one years by English Lawgivers, and English Laws
-still to ba combattei as an agent of Tyranny and
a minion of Slavery. leader, what have you done
to advance the flag of Ireland in this fight? l lier
noble history known It you and to your clhiltlre-_
ber glorious song-her heart-thrilling music-her
advancing science--ber imortal art? From your
books-where lie imprisoned the Thoughts of the
Living and the Dead-do Volces come, this holy
Christmuas ine, telling foreign stories in alien ac-
cents-and not one kindly native Voice to cause
you to thing of a Past made glorious by your Fore-
fathers, ant of a Future which yourselves may
make great ? Stand by your country, lot alone
proud of ier, but as patriots of whom /e may be
proud. This generation lias alresdy won itsknighut-
ly spurs. It must not leave its pennon drag to the
ground, but hold it aloft, throughout the lime of
weary waiting and hioe deferred. Let the days as
they pass, mark no los@, note some advance. It
requires an effort to hold our own. As the trited
and true servants of c-ur Nation's sacred cause re.
join those who have gone before them-sce te it ltaIt
there be youth te step forward so tit the vacant
places of Meu shall b filled by Men. (1, Youiith of
Ireland Ibe earnest, and love yotur country-bi
faithful, and serve her-be strong, and save lier.
She need all that you can give oftintellect, of lheart
and of soul-and deserves it ail. The grave, thu
prison, and the foreigun shore testify to lier caiis
-and Increase themt by ic added claim of suffer-
ingandmartyrdom, leniemberhlien, O eiremer
those whose Clhristmas shall net bt a rnerry, nor
whose Nuw Year happy, if the vll of foern.u eau
prevent it, aud ennoble by the memory of self-
sacrifice, snd th e.xampie of patriotie virt-uis, -cur
sanctification'io! this higl anmd hlyI Festivitl,-

Dulin Irisuman.

TIua RoYAL Is AcAn3Y.-LIss STOKES ON TUE
RoUs.D-TowERs.-The secretury read for Miss Stokes,
honorary member Royal Irish Academy, an exceed-
ingly interesting paper on the styles of early Irish
architecture, illustrated by soma five hundred pho-
tographs of stone forts, early and decorated Irish
churches, undt round.towvers, which were displayed
arounad tht alls of thue meeting-hall. lier obser-
vations wer founded on the drawings left by the
late Dr. Petrie. Miss Stokes divided the series into
two beads-buildings without cement, whether
pagan forts or carly Christian monastenies, and ce-
mented buildings, whether churches of one cham-
ber, those of the Romanesque style, or ecclesiastical
towers. Bhe peintei out that, rude as they were,
therte mern circumstances about theirconstruction-
tlhe marvellous fineness with which luge blocksi
were, without mortar, fitted into compact masses,
and the fact that tools were manifestly used l urais-
ing the materials-that made lier hesitate to asso-
clata them with mer nomadic tribes. The centent
of the earliest Iish builders largely contain-e se.-
shells and esand; the wals appared t, have been
dry-built and the composition poured upon th-m
and allowed to filtraI throug fram tlia ,top,ntil
at last tey arrived i b fhneeo a!ayieg Soues
regularly in morter. The use o t-chiselras Ina-
troduced not only before the -Angb-Nhrilltiva-
sion, but even befor the arrivai of th.C.istian
mIssionales. She attributed the change in ecule-
siastical architectureo ta Ib rposition thgremter
s tbility attained by tticIr i toChu rc u ain the 1Six .
and seventh centuries. Tho transition th e i-
manesque style seemed.to . belong to bcat wiguerf
Brian Boru. Turning to- the ecclesiashcl tar,
Miss Stokes concludd that they' were buil after.
tie Irish became:îcqinted. wii' te use cf e-
mét nt ; t.h t tIc>' we e bnu I du m g the tra ni io nd

from the .:hoisotal to hec round, arciedt'thed
:decraed -Ilri-h R oma~eque -st ;*efr ths 
Imagei numben of hem mwen thatt ethe fist -

groupa of them belonged tu the early portion
of the teth century. Ta the lit of Iuris
round-towers she added the names of the
churches to which btey belonged-a precationi
rendered necossary in a country that still holds Its
ecclesiastical towers to be of pagan origin. As ta
the primary purppae for which thee towers
were built-whetier as campanili (or signal
tower) or asb ouses for bells, Mise StoLes was of
opinion that the first intention of the builders was
for strength of defence, though bells were certainly
hung in tben. bshe looked upon them, therefore,
as of half military lialf ecclesiastical or:gin; thtey
uwere altogether closed in; their smai doorways
were evidently furnished with double iron doors,
thirteen feet abovo the ground, evidently for pro-
tection against forcible entry; and the openings
were mere loopholes commanding the entrances
than ioles ta scatter the sound of the bells. Miss
Stokes went hato an Interestiang historical discussion
of the external nuEes ithat led this defensive
character in the towers raised beside the Irish
cathedral churches. At the close of the ninth cèn-
tuary, wrhen Irelandts language was developing and
huer schools the most frequented in Europe, the
couintry became the battle-tield of the first xtruggie
beetween paganisumand Christanity in Western
Europe, and in the first years of Scandinavian uin-
vasion a number of those round-towers simultane-
otusly sprang up beside the churches most fiable to
be attacked. Two other seriesofttiose towers Miss
Stokes traced to the renewal of the wars with the
Nors-men, and, finally, ta the Norman invasion.
Sie classed the ages of the rouind towers, therefore,
within three periods, front 80 te 92, fromu 973 to
lo:, and fronm 117 to 1278. The paper was l.
liutmted by frequent reference- to the splendiel
series of photographe arcutd the walls, which w ill
le, we understand, open to public inspecticn in the
Academy for a few days. Mr. Ri. Garton, proposed
that the beat thanks of the Acadeny be given to
M1iss Stokes for the splendd series of photograpbs.
lie t xpressed hie satisfaction that Miss Stokes had
:u-kunowledgetl th ecandanavi n and Norman in-
itencea on I.ihnoarchitecture. Ur. i'Donovani

seconuted the vote of thanks. The lecretary cor-
rected Mn. iaretona impression that Miss Stokesme-int ta attrihutt- a largo Scaneinaviti or -Nranai

juhuuenice to Irisl architcctnre. On (he oîi try.
hlier theory s-eeed te ie that a native Ilomanesque
style developbel itself spontaneously in Irelanil
(lear, hear). An interesting liscuissiont followed,
im which the Rev. Pirofessor O'Mahony, l'rofessor
t Loaoney, Mr. ()'Nell, and the chairman took part.
Al the spt-akerrs agreed with Miss Stokes as to the
cibristiai origIn of the ruuid.towers, but soine
wer agnainst onlining thei riates ithin so narrowhlitsà. 'l'lie rnsautioou f lanko te lilas Suok-.

was ,a.sed unanimoushy and the Academy adjourn-

CANADA.
-:0:-

The' Otas Times is deai.

Tlhe English sparrows ane lying in Toront.

Father Whelau has beeni letIi ted School Trustee
for Wellington ward, Ottawa.

A Hibernian l>ebating lIub :u. be--a ormed tQuet-bec.

.Ther 134 Custonm ports o: ntry iu th iDouin-
ion of 'anada.

'hie Nova Sella Lgisatu. mwiU me (it the
15th prox.

Mink nuiel wil eat may b hniiatod from the )ùth
ctober, amUi uarten fron i st Nove er to th-ie 15th

April, both days inclusive.

Mr. .Janes, Q. C., of ialifa, has beea appointel
aJuîdLe of the Suprem Court of Nova S'otia in the
ràoon of the lata lJudge McCully.

FAev RDiass iJAL.-The annual Fancy Dress Mg
the Quebec Skating Club hias been I ud to aku-
place on Wednesday evening the :uat .lauiary.

The Dominion Senate consiste of 77 meumbers.
Ontario and Quebec send 24 each, Nova Scotia antl
New rnswick 10 each, l'rince Edward Island 4.,
British Coluinibia 3, and Manitoba 2.

SrnsiTiu oF- I:.-.Thickness, 2 inches will bear
lnfantry, 4 inclues cavalry or ight guns, 6 inches
will heaur heavy ield gtuus, 8 inches tupon sledges
a weight not exceeding 100'0 Ib. pter square foot.

A specialL o the ./vtil fron Halifax uiays: air.
piake lias promnised to consider teli aipointment of
Mr. .iames to the late Justice McCully's seat on the
Bench.

None of th Gan eii uierated in the Provincial
Gaine laws, exceut liares, inay be taken by ropes,
snîîne, slpri'ngs cages, neta or trap of anîy kiuiti,
nor slanll any sucliengine be set for that purpos-,
utnd any person may destroy any engine so set.

1E1k, Moose, Deer, Caribo, Fawn and Hare may
be hunted in the Province of Quebec in the months
of Septenber, October, Novernber, December, and
January, ta the first iriuary. when th;- close sea.
sot commences.

H: MAoit or Quarc.-Te LIondon n
vouf, of the 28th December, received by Monday'
Englisi mul, announced the arrived of Mr. Owen

iMtrhv, Mayor of Quebec, at the AtexandraI Hotel,
11yde Park.

. iumotur ii again bisy with a new daily paper In
thue Iteformi interest, which ls ta o estrted la To'-
meute shiortly' ithau huundred thousand dollars capi-
tal. Enquiies, howveru, fali fo discover any founda.-
tion for the story'.

mCianientcken aya a montI rn se a ob>' rn
Gill.u oet lleville, reaîlfzed $160 a hend. Cian-
Gdianecl ouesod at six shilling per stone of
aiani poîxeu (imd sinkr thaeofftah)in bbc London
eighkt, be1u(tbie samue rnice s the best Scotch beet
made.

Thle laIest i-entents et the Gane laws pro-vide
thiat "- ne otter shahl ho humnted, trapped or killed
between the finst day et May' and bhc final day of
October, inr any> year ; ne beaver between the
thmirtiethu et Atpril anid bbe firet et September ; ne
muuskrat between thue furet cf June in au>' year, andi
thîe tiret of April following, fan the districts af Que-
bec, Sagunny> Chicouutimi, Montmagny, Kamour-
aski, Ritumouski and Glaspe, and between tic firet of~
May'.lin eci yeaur, and bbc furet of April folloiring,
for bte remaipdier of the Province.

litarsuFRaENDLY SOcis-, S'. JaHN, N.B.-.This Society'
elected olhicers fon the ensuming six menthe as fol-
loirs :.-Hugli McCiferty' President; Richard O'-
Brion, Vice-President; 'Thomas Gorman, Rlecording.
Secretary ; Jaohn Conun, Financial Secretar-y;. John
C. Fergusaon, Trresu-er; Rlobert 3. Colomni Libra-

in; Daniel Coughlan, Assistant Librarian.du
mornnittee.-Michael W. Maher, John Patton,Philp

J. O'Keefeé. Trustee.--Robet J. RBitchie-Edmard'
Lantalum Moihàl W laher.' Investigating Coin
miiatee.-FranBci McCafferty, MarmadukeF.Bitche,,,
Fra'ncleJ. Dufy, Michael McGuiggan,, Bichird-

ceBriin. C' Thie' Socoiety having 'purchasedJLtlf&
Lyceurbuilding, have .iad a romjgttedr p»rthe
h oldng cf their meetings. It Mill nt obe ocoupied
fòr adme thie boweever. Itle ia.oltenpated o
maké Some otherimprovemeits iaetin: hulding as
soon as possible.


